Since power transformer is the important power transformation equipment in electric system, it's imperative for us to monitor its condition. As the international standards on substation communication network and system, IEC61850 aims at unifying the existing transformer substation automatic systems that are different from one another to achieve interoperability of intelligent electronic devices made by different manufacturers. This paper discussed IEC61850 information modeling technology and modeling procedures for state monitoring IED, analyzed its reporting services, modeled actual transformer state-monitoring IED through reasonable extension and use of the logical nodes and data in IEC61850 standards according to the characteristics of transformer state-monitoring, and described the model with substation configuration language. The model description file passed the test performed on it in standard syntax (Schema mode).
INTRODUCTION
As the important power transformation equipment in electric system, the operating state of power transformers has a direct impact on system safety. With the rapid development of extra-high voltage and ultra-high voltage power transmission and transformation technology, as well as the increase in the capacity and coverage of power grid, transformer failures will cause severe harm and impact on electric systems and users 1 . Overhauls of transformers are divided into preventive maintenance and condition-based maintenance. Traditional preventive maintenance has shortcomings and defects such as less than scientific and reasonable maintenance interval period, test run under incomplete operating condition, black-out test and so forth 2 . On the contrary, condition-based maintenance is timely and targeted, which not only increases the availability rate of facilities, but also effectively reduces the cost of overhauls. The foundation for condition-based maintenance is state monitoring, i.e. monitoring the real-time status of operating facilities and reflecting the change and variation tendency of parameters being monitored in time 3 .
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As the international standards on substation communication network and system published by the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC), IEC61850 series standards offer standards on modeling and structure for substation automatic systems and aim at unifying substation automatic communication systems that are different from one another, achieving interoperability of intelligent electronic device made by different manufacturers, improving the maintainability, openness and expansibility of the system, promoting networked, informationalized development of electric system 4 . This paper concluded and summarized the modeling procedures for the object-oriented modeling technology and state-monitoring IED of IEC61850 standards, built a model that's in keeping with IEC61850 standards and described the model with SCL language according to the characteristics of transformer state-monitoring.
DESCRIPTION OF TRANSFORMER STATE MONITORING INDEXES
This section aims at load switch oil-insulated power transformer. Based on its operation characteristics, the necessary monitoring indexes include: gas dissolved in oil, partial discharge, core grounding current, state of on-load tap-changer, micro-water winding in oil, temperature, transformer bushing and so on. Above indexes can fully reflect the operating state of power transformer.
(1) Analysis of Gas Dissolved in Oil The inherent organic insulating material in transformer oil splits into a mixed gas that's comprised of H 2 , CO, CH 4 , C 2 H 2 , C 2 H 4 , C 2 H 6 and CO 2 in response to working voltage as well as various factors such as heat, oxidation, partial arc and so on. By analyzing the contents of various gases in the oil, we can effectively analyze the operating state, service life and aging effect of insulation of transformers 5 .
(2) Partial Discharge Partial discharge is one of the importance causes for insulation aging in facilities. Change in partial discharge signal can reflect the degradation degree of transformer insulating property. Typical state monitoring indexes include the level of partial discharge noise, mean discharging current strength, peak discharging current strength and so forth Information model of IEC61850 standards include basic information model built with hierarchical, classification method and information service model that operates on basic information model, as shown in Figure 1 : Information model is the organic unity of data and functional service. It's an object-oriented model. The data and functional service in the model correspond with each other and exchange of data is achieved by accessing logical node of corresponding functional service.
State monitoring is the foundation and basic condition as well as an important link in achieving condition-based maintenance. Hence, state-monitoring IED must be capable of effectively monitoring various running status of relevant primary equipment and providing information such as status data, alert data and so on. Since IEC61850 standards mainly focus on protection and control features at present, it monitoring feature has yet to be improved and enhanced. During the information modeling process of state-monitoring IED, we may face such circumstance where logical nodes or data in the standards are unable to meet the modeling demands of actual IED. Therefore, we must expand the basic information model in the standards as needed. The specific rules are as follows: 1) Logical Nodes: Under the circumstances that there's logical node class that's suitable for the feature to be modeled, use an example and all necessary data (condition for attribute to be included: M) of the logical node class; if such feature has the same basic data with many changes, you should use a different example of the logical node class; if the existing logical node class is not suitable for the feature to be modeled, build a new logical node following the rules on new logical node. Be careful with such option for ease of interoperability.
Naming Rules for New Logical Node
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: The first character should be consistent with the prefix of relevant, available logical node group; other characters should be defined with characters related to the English name of the new logical node; mark the new logical node with naming spatial attribute "InNs";
2) Data: Besides necessary data, if the optional data available (condition for attribute to be included: O) meet the requirement of the feature to be modeled, you should use such optional data; if the same data (necessary or optional) need to be repeatedly defined in the logical nodes, just number and expand the data added; if the distribution function in the logical node class does not contain necessary data, your first choice is to use the data in the list in Chapter 6 of IEC61850 (7-4); if the list does not contain a requirement for data coverage feature, you should create new data according to the rules for new data. Please be careful with such option for the ease of interoperability.
Naming Rules for New Data
: In order to create a new data name, you should use the abbreviation in Chapter 4 of IEC61850 . You are allowed to use new abbreviation if it still can't meet the requirement of the feature; mark the new data with naming spatial attribute "dataNs"; assign one and only one common data class (CDC) for any data; If none of the standard common data classes can meet the demand of the new data, you may expand or use new common data class. Mark new common data class with naming spatial attribute "cdcNs".
Modeling procedure of essential information areas shown in Figure 2 : As an important part of information service model, report offers the function of transmitting data from logical node to client under defined conditions. Data set is the content foundation of report, ordered data or reference set of data attribute. The model of report is as shown in Figure 3 .
Report model building is mainly divided into two steps: (1) Build data set according to basic information model; (2) Configure report control block. Main configuration contents include report trigger option (TrgOp), data set referenced (Data Set), integrity period (Intgpd), report identifier (RptID) and so on. Among the above mentioned contents, trigger option is the core driving mechanism of report service, report control block monitors the triggering conditions (include data change (dchg), quality change (qchg), data update (dupd), integrity and general interrogation) for its targets to generate reports.
Information Modeling of Transformer State-Monitoring IED

A. IED Basic Information Modeling
Regarding the monitoring indexes of transformer state-monitoring IED, the logical nodes used in the model include: LLN0，LPHD，SPDC，YPTR，YLTC and ZBSH. See Table 1 for detailed descriptions of various logical nodes: In Table 1 , Logical node LLN0, LPHD are the two essential logical nodes in basic information model. SPDC< YPTR, YLTC and ZBSH are the specific logical nodes for us to achieve transformer state monitoring. In order to meet the demands in actual monitoring tasks, corresponding logical nodes and data in the model has been expanded as needed. Take Logical node YPTR for example: optional data HPTmp (winding temperature) was picked, expanded by adding number suffix to it, i.e. HPTmp1, HPTmp2, HPTmp3; existing normal data H 2 O (humidity) and H 2 (hydrogen concentration) were added; newly defined data CO (carbon monoxide concentration), CO 2 (carbon dioxide concentration), CH 4 (methane concentration), C 2 H 6 (ethane concentration), C 2 H 4 (ethylene concentration), C2H2 (ethyne concentration), EnvTmp (environment temperature), CGAmp (core grounding current), MaxPaDsch (maximum partial discharge), MaxPaDsAng (phase of maximum partial discharge), AvPaDsch (average partial discharge) were added; alert data (newly defined data or normal data) of relevant measure value was added.
B. Data Set & Report Control Block Modeling
Two data sets, Almdata and MeaData, have been defined and used in the model, among which Almdata has referenced to the alert data in basic information model already defined, such as the carbon monoxide concentration alert data, COAlm, whereas MeaData has referenced to measured data, such as the concentration of carbon monoxide, CO.
Buffered report control block (BRCB) has been used in the model. Compared to unbuffered report control block (URCB), BRCB enjoys advantages such as continuing to buffer event data during communication outage, maintaining the sequence of events, reducing the number of server reports and so forth 12 , thus ensures reliable data transmission. The mechanism of buffered report is as shown in Figure 4 : Two BRCBs have been defined separately for the above two data sets: AlmData Report and MeaData Report. Different report blocks have been configured according to the different features of the two reporting services.
DESCRIPTION OF SCL-BASED TRANSFORMER STATE-MONITORING IED MODEL
IEC61850-6 specifies that substation configuration description language (SCL) should be used to describe IED model 15 . The main purpose of defining SCL is to exchange configuration data among IED equipment configuration tools and system configuration tools made by different manufacturers, thereby achieve interoperability 14 This paper has created an ICD file (IED Capability Description File) for the information model of transformer state-monitoring IED. As the file that uninstantiatedly describes the basic data type and services of such IED, it contains Header, IED and DataTypeTemplates. However, it does not contain IED instance name and specific communication parameter, which are provided by the monitoring device manufacturer to the system integrator. Some source codes of the SCL file information model of transformer state-monitoring IED are as shown in Figure 5 while some source codes of the data set and report control block are as shown in Figure 6 . Dendritical structure of the elements in above mentioned SCL file displayed by a XML parser is as shown in Figure 7 : Figure 7 . Tree structure of IED modeling file described by SCL.
CONCLUSION
This paper first outlined various indexes in transformer state-monitoring and concluded and summarized object-oriented modeling technology and modeling procedures for state-monitoring IED from IEC61850 standards. On this basis, it reasonably expanded and used the logical nodes and data in IEC61850 standards to model actual transformer state-monitoring IED, which was a model with excellent data inclusion and expandability. It also described the model with substation configuration language (SCL). The model description file has passed the test carried out in standard syntax (Schema mode) and was proved to be in keeping with the requirements of static test in IED61850 Conformity test for the validity of configuration document (ICD).
